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Louisiana Troubles.
Witbin the past rock L uisiana tron

bles bare broken cut afresh. It is well

known that a few mmnl.s sgo an elec

l ion was bclJ in I bat State for mem-

bers of tbe Legislature and Fcvera!

S'ate Il appears tint the law

.f the Stat provi'lei tbat election re-

turns are tu be subject ti examination

.f what is called a "State rn

K.ar-J.- T"i.e Hoard in ,'iotion per-

formed tbe duties of the office, made

oat a list of the members elected to

tbe Lefislahiie, and presented tbe lift

to tbe pr;pcr i.Seer to be presetted at

tbe convening of ths Legislature.
By the report the conserv-

atives and Republicans were uearly

balanced in numbers. The 4th lost,

was the day fixed bj law for the con-

vening of the Legislature. 1 'revious

to that date the course of the White

League was such that Governor Kel-lu- g

believed himself utterly incapable

of preserving the peace of the State by

tbe aid of State troop. In order that

peace ibou'd prevail and that the law

should be executed, bb made a requisi-

tion on Gen. Emory, commander of

United States troops at Xew Orleans,

for troops to be stationed about the

State House. General Emory sent tbe

troops to tbe detipnated place. Mean-

while tbe Lrgi.-latu- re convened, and by

a process of usurpation tbe conserva-

tives seized the organization, and

.....J v .,lrt lmA I.Mn......t'UMCU iivu uicrivkio iiu

declared by the Return Board en-

titled to seats, and placed five other

men in their places. There was

propped of riot and bloodshed in tbe

lobby cf the House. The Speaker,
who had been made such by a process

that was subversive of all law, asked ;

the General in command of the United

States troops to come in and quiet the

lobby. He did so. All these proceed-

ings were reported to Governor Keliog.
He immediately issued a requisition for

troops to reinstate the ousted members

cf the Legislature. Tbe officer in com-

mand tbe same who bad used bis

power in quietirg the lobby was sent
iuto the chamber of the House to "com-

ply with the requisition. The mem-

bers were reinstated, aud tbe soldiers

withdrew.

Such is the plain statement of the

case. Oa the night of that day Gen-

eral Sheridan, who had beeu sent south

by Government, assumed command of

the United States forces of the Gulf.

He immediately despatched to U'a?h- -

a band of Banditti, and suggested that
Uongrets remand them again to military
rule, so that they could be treated by

military commissions. lie further ex-

pressed the belief that tbe mere passage

of such an act would cause them to be

respectful of law and order and cease

their revolutionary work.

Sheridan's despatches so angered the

conservatives the old rebel element
that they have gone so far as to threat-

en bis life. Xew York has become

excited over the action and the cheeks

cf tne desigus of the people whom

Sheridan characterizes as the Banditti
of the South ; but all remember that
Government bad to send troops into

Xew York to quell riots iu tbe interest
of tbe Rebels during tbe war. All tbe
the clamor aud trouble that is abroad
in the land is raided by the people who

rebelled in 1800 and in I SGI, notwith-

standing that they have been more y

treated than rebel ever before

were treated, aud notwithstanding tbe

fact that dozens of rebel soldiers are
now in the Congress of the United
States as members.

There is no need for undue eicite-uin- t

now. Tbe sympathizers may

make sll the fuss thev choose. The
people will quietly look on, and when

the time comes act.
A message from the President to

Congress on the trouble is expected,
and a report of the Congressional Com

uiiltee sent to Louiaiaua is also expect
el. The two documents will give all

the iuforiuaJou required to Lrm a oor

rect conclusion. Till then " Let us

have peace."

Tils clerk of thj Supreme Court at
AVashitiiton City during the year 1S74

issued 1,613 carriage licenses, end en-

tered 70 divoroct from the bonds of

marriag-!- . Truly a good place to get
married, and good plac to get divorced.

The Xew York Evening Putt figures

up the shriukage iu Xew York city aud
State stneo 1S70, in railroad securities,
stocks, lands aui other personal prop-

erty, at $250,000,000.

Lebanon county people believe tbat
there exists certain indications of coal
nil in particular parts of their county.
Do strawberries ever grow on apple

trees ?

The Catholics hare already com-

menced to dipl.y their intolerance, in

Spain, sincfl tii3 aJvent of the young
King. Twe Protes'aiit sewspapers
Lave brn suppressed ia Madrid.

The residents of the town of Lex-

ington, Mass., propose celebrating the

one hundredth anniversary cf the Bat

tie of Islington, on April 11), 1875.

The price of anthracite coal lias

Len reduced by tbe Reading Ctal

Company fifty-Sv- e cents per ton.

President Grant has been threat-f- w

i wi'h assassination.

The Pope of Borne may, or be may

not be, struck bard with piety ; be that
as it may, be bas displayed tbe charac-

teristic shrewdness of Popes before him.

by sending bis blessing to Alpbonao,

the young Spanish King. Religious
toleration is one of tbe prom-Len- t ques-

tions in that country, and bad a good

deal to do with the revolution that

drove the young King's mother from

the throne six years ago. If tbo Pope's

blessing can keep Alphonso from being

tolerant, then, indeed, will tbe Pope

and bis religious adherents be the

gainers, and the blessing just extended
will obtain for Catholicism just what

His Holiness wished it to abtain.

T'X fast is sometimes a good deal

worse in tbe way of progress than too

slow, aud a case iu point has just oc

curred in Chicago. The proprietors of

the Grand Pacific Hotel in that c'14

have failed for over two millions of dol-

lars. Thij was an immense establish-

ment, big enough, in fact, to accommo-

date the entire hotel business of the

city, correspondingly magniGent in ar-

chitecture and arrangements, and sirne- -

tiuies tbe cuests were not as numerous

as the servants. It is extremely doubt

ful if such a concern could have paid

in New York or London, but in Cbica-

go there was no possibility of its doing

so. .orth .American.

O-- the 61b iust. United States Sen

ators EdniuaJs, of Vermont, and Gor

don, of Georgia, fell iuto a warm de

bate on tbe Louisiana trouble. Gor

don's bearing was insulting, and fre

quently he used the word "inepressi-biiity,- "

aud applied it to Senator Ed
munds. On the 7th Gordon apolo

gized for bis bearing and his language
Mr. Edmunds in a most becoming man

ner recognized the apology, and thus
ended the matter.

The pews in Rev. Henry Ward
Reeehei'o church were sold on the 4th
inst. They sold at $550, down to $10,

. 1 oin 1 ...
aggregate, a j

thev aeereeated 4o,d4o. it the sale

of pews in Plymouth Church are an in-

dication of tbe effect of the scandal on

Mr. lieecher, he must have risen con-

siderably in the estimation of bis peo-

ple.

Foca members of the Lower House
of the Legislature have died since the
Xovember election, being John D. Park,
Republican, from Armstrong county ;

John Farrer, Republican, cf Washing-

ton couuty ; Dr. Buttorf, Democrat, of

Reading ; S. S. Wolf, Democrat, of
Centre count v.

.
1 11 c uauuuai uair uc ;

,

Strips were uisi.iaeu, uv resoiuuuu ,

of the Lower House of Assembly ofi
this State, on the State House, on the
St'u in honor of General Jackson's vic- -

tory over the British at Xew Orleans,
.

Irwin', the Pacific mail lobbyist, has

been sent to jiil for refusing to tell to

whom he paid money for tbe subsidy.

The Wool growers' Association of

Ohio hive adopted resolutions protest-

ing against the Treaty with Canada.

Some five to sx hundred children
bave been mistaken for Charlie Ross.

Baltimoheans who can afford it, are
luxuriating in Southern strawberries.

Xew Yokk is enjoy'iDg fresh shad

from Southern waters.

Governor Hartranft's late Mes-

sage speaks as follows of the State Ge-

ological Survey, and the cultivation of
fish :

geological survey.
The suggestions in my message of

last year in reference to a geological

survey of the State, wero embodied in

a bill that passed the Legislature of
1 S74. This act authorized the appoint-

ment by the Governor, of a board of

ten scientific and practical gentlemen to
serve gratuitously, to whom was to be

entrusted the selection of a geologist,
aud under whose direction tbe survey
was to be made. An aunnal appropri
ation of thirty five thousand dollars
was made to defray the expenses, and
tbe whole woik is to be completed
within three years. "

The icports to be published within a
few weeks will embrace the results of

the examinations of the iron ores and
loofing slates of York, Adams, Lehigh
and Xojthainptcn counties ; the fossil

irou ore belt of tbo Juniata valley ;

the bituminous coal basins of Clearfield
and Jefierson counties, au the oil re-

gions of Venango county; Included
therein will be descriptions of other
minora!, together with numerous an-

alyses of ores, clays, coals and rocks,
the whole to be accompanied and illus-

trated with carefully prepared maps.
The creat benefits of tbe survey will

be at once recognized in this enumera-
tion and particularly by those who de-

sire to develope, cell or lease their
lands. A museum of minerals will be
collected at Harriaburg, and when as-

serted and arranged will be an invalu-

able contribution to the exhibition at
the Centennial.

FISH.

A growing interest in the cultivation
of fish by artificial means is manifested

throughout the country and it is a plea-

sure to note that onr people are devot
ing themselves to the investigation of
this novel and important subject in a
manner that will establish the success
or failure of the experiment in the va-

rious waters cf the State. Tbe labors
of the Commissioners of Fisheries con-

tinue to afford substantial reasons for

encouragement. During the past year
they bave placed in the various streams
that empty into the sea 376,000 Cali-

fornia and 137,000 Kennebec salmon.

These steams were selected because it
is the habit of the salmon to migrate to
and from the sea. If it is fouud that
these Valuable fish return to there rivers
tbe State will be amply repaid for tbe
entire expense incurred in aid of fish

culture. Under tbe superintendence
of the commissioners 85.000 salmon

trout were distributed in -- different

bodies of water where the chances for

procuring toad and the indulgence of
their peculiar habits were most prom-

ising. These fish are rapid in their
growth, iucrease very fast, attain a large
size, and are a delicate article of food.

A general distribu'ion was also made of

a large number of black bass, a very

prolific, choice and beautiful fish, that
grows and multiplies with marvelous
rapidity in our stream. The batching
of shad was resumed last spring, and
and 3,000.000 of young fish were

turned into the Susquehanna. This
Commonwealth appropriated a fuud to

be expended jointly with the fish com-

missioners of Xew Jersey in batching
shad to be placed in the Delaware.

The Legislature of Xew Jersey, I re-

gret to say, failed to make a similar
appropriation, and in consequence no

shad were hatched for that river. There
are no obstacles whatever to the accent

of shad in the Delaware, as they come

in from the sea, the river is said to be

particularly adapted to their wants, and

with proper tbe supply of
shad may be immeasurably increased ;

and I trust, therefore, that our sister
State will combine with our commis-

sioners in replenishing the river.
Tbe success of tbe fish way at the

Columbia dam does cot correspond with

the public expectation, and pome fears

are entertained that the dam may prove

an insuperable barrier to tbe ascent of
the shad. Alterations in the fish-wa- y

have been made with very little addi-

tional cost that will prove an effectual

test of the process now on trial ; and if

it. is discovered that the shad will uot

or cannot make tbe transit, some other
channel will have to be opened to en

able tbe fish to ascend, for now that it
is demonstrated tbat these fish can be

propagated artificially to an extent tbat
will make tbem a constant and uufail- -

source of cheap and excellent food,

every form of experiment should be

exhausted before the enterprise is aban
doned.

News Items.
By the collapse of a flue in one of

the boilers of Seyfert, MeManus Si Co.'s
rolling mill in Reading, on the evening
of the Cth iusr., six of the employes

were scalded: one of tbem. Henry
ilangy, seriously. 1 he building was. . .

set on fire, but the Barnes were quickly
. . , . . ,

Most of the business portion of the
town of Orangtburg, S. C, was de
stroyed by fire on the 5th inst., includ
ing tbe Maroney Hotel, the Orange-

burg Xews building, aj)d all the stores
on Russell street. Total loss about
$200,000, with stnU insurance.

Drs Chase and Clapp have been ex

pelled by the Massachusetts Medical

Society for practising homoeopathy.

A cracker merchant failed on tbe 6th
inst., in X'ew York, with liabilities es

timated at $100,000.
The Civil Rights Council created by

the National Convention of colored men

held iu Washington a year ago, bavo

prepared a protest against the passage

of any ed civil rights bill which

separates the people into two classes i?

tbe enjoyment of rights which should
be secured without such distinction.

The depositors in the Charleston, S.
C, branch of the FreedinensV Bank,
numbering over 5,000, and represent-

ing over $250,000 of deposits, bave

held a meeting and adopted a memorial

to Congress praying for measures look-

ing to their indemnification.

General Ord has sent a letter to the
Secretary of War commending the bill

introduced by Senator Hitchcock for

the relief of the frontier sufferers by

the grasshoppers. He says the Nebras-

ka State Aid Society is feeding about
nine thousand persons at present, only

enough to keep them alive, but its re-

ceipts will not hold nut much longer
There is neither work nor food for

them, only what is bent, and they caa
not get a ray.

Joseph B. North alias Buffalo Joe,
who murdered George Jones on Chris-ma- s

evening a year ago, was hanged to

a telegraph pole by a mob on the night
of tbe 30th ult., at Wallace, Kansas.
The knot of the rope with which be

was hanged caught under bis chin and
did not choke him. He bung this way
for a long time talking to the mob im-

ploring them to release him, but re-

ceived only jeers in return. He did

not die for over two Lours, and finally
froze to death.

John Hughes, laborer, residing at
Ogdensburg, Sussex county, N. Y.,
committed a brutal murder about noon
on tbe 7th inst , by chopping his wife's
bead with an axe After striking her
five blows be left ber for dead, fired the
bouse to cover bis crime and locked
the doors. Two men bappeulng to pass
a few minutes later, and seeing smoke
issue from the windows broke open the
door, and discovered Mrs. Hughes re-

clining in an arm-cha- ir with ber Lead
banging back, and in a dying condition
Hughes was arrested and brought to
Xewton jail.

ai nocuesier, . 1., on tbo even-

ing of tbe 7th inst., while the family of
John Kane were taking supper, Mrs
Kane reproved tbe joungrr child for
refractory conduct, whereupon Kane
seized the fire poker inflicting probable
fatal wounds on Mrs. Kane. He sur-

rendered himself. It is thought he is
insaue.

The Allegheny Trust Company's
banking house, in Allegheny City, sus-

pended payment a few days' ago.
On the 8th inst. Lewis Adams, col

ored, was executed at Pittsylvania
Court House for tbe murder of another
negro named Rice Wilson, on the 27tb
of June last.

How a Large Party Came to
Crlef Millie Mlding Uoitu
Illll.

From the Ciica Herald.

William B. Chandler, merchant, aged
thirty five; 'Arthur Shirley, district
school teacher, aged twenty-fiv- e, and
John Hainer, aged forty, all residents
of Tthi'csborough, were seriously in

jured last evening while coasting dowu

the Hampton Hill road. From time
immemorial this road has been the most

temp'yig coasting route in the vicinity
of Wbitesborough. The length of the

coasting ground is about three-quarte-

of a mile. The road crosses the Erie
Canal over an iron bridge bnt a short

distance from tbe main street of Whites-boroug- h.

The coasting vehicle is a

joint stock concern, in which the old
and youcg men of tbe village are equal
ly interested. It consists of a pair of
light bob sleighs connected together by

a plank sixteen feet in length. Tbe
steersman of the craft lies upon the
plank aud directs its course by moving

the forward bob with bis hands'. The
remainder the load Bit upon the plank
"spoon fashion," to the number of

twenty-fiv- e or thirty, and with a load
like this tbe Hampton Hill coasters ride
over the three-quarte- rs of a mile from

the top of tbe route to Main street in

forty seconds. Everything depends
upon the steersman who bandies the
forwald bob. Numberless accidents
bave occurred to persons enjoying this
spurt, but last bight accident is the

most serious upon record.
The coasting route was flooded yes-

terday, and its surfaoe was like a sheet
of silver. About half past six 9. M.

tweuty-thre- e men, uearly all over tbe
age of thirty, nt upon the bobs. W.
B. Chandler was steering, aud the others
occupied places behind biiu. About
half way down the hill, just when the
vehicle was moving with the velocity of

the wind, tbe kingbolt of the steering
bob broke, and Chandler losteontrol of

the sleigh. The sleigh collided with
the eastern abutment of tbe iron bridge,
and tbe whole load was thrown forward

with tremendous force. Mr. handler
bad his collar-bon- e broken ; bis right
ear was almost torn from his head, his

left leg was hurt, and he ia suffering

from severe iuternal injuries. Arthur
Shirley, teacher of the district school,

had bis left leg broken above the knte
and was badly biuised. John Havues
suffered tbe most complicated injuries
His left leg was broken in three places,
once below tbe knee and twice above it.
Of the twenty others, William Cole

and CLailes Williams were bruised
about the limbs, and Michael Landers
suffers about the ribs. The remainder
of tbe load narrowly escaped falling
into the canal.

iew Advertisement.

Executors' IVotlce- -

Estate of Jacob Bntbaktr, dtctastd.
"VOTICE is hereby fciven that Letters
J. 1 Testamentary on the estate of Jacob
Brubaker, late of Monroe township, dee'd,
have been granted to tbe undersigned. All
persons indebted are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims
will please them without delay to

JOHN KURTZ.
PAMUEL OBtKHOLTZER,

Jan 13, 2875. Kztctor$.

Assigned estate of Samuel
Leonard,

THE undersigned, Assignee, hereby gives
that Samuel Leonard, of Fay-

ette township, Juniata county, I'a., has
made a general assignment to him tor tbe
beiteOt of bis creditors All persons in-

debted to the estate of tbe said Samuel
Leonard are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims to pre-
sent tbe same, without dolar, to

KEUBEX LEONARD,
Oakland Mills, Juniata Co., Fa.

Jan 13, lb75.

KOTiCE.

THE undersigned, Trustees of the
Evangelical Church," hereby

give notice of their intention to apply, on
Wednesday, the 8rd day ot February, 1875,
to the Court of Common Pleas of Juniata
county fcr a Charter ot incorporation of
said church, the object ot which church
shall be the promotion ol the interests of
of religion and the spread of Scriptural
holiness.

Rev. ADAM REE.-K- R.

Ksv.SAM L W". SEIBEKT.
HENRY D. WELLEK.
JAMES F. McCACUKEN.
K. M. CUNNINGHAM.

Trustees.
Tatterson, Pa., Jan. 12, 1 875--3 1

STATEMENT or tbb INDEBTEDNESS
of Juniata on the 4th

day of January, 1875, together with the
assessed valuation of the taxable property
ot said county tor the year 1874 :

Jcmata Cocstt, Da.
To amount of Comty Bonds with

coupons annexed issued dur-
ing the year 1S7I, payable in
irom one to eight j ea-- s, with
six per cent. , to be
paid annually $37,375 00

CaxniT.
By Comity Bonds No

2, paid Jan. 2, '75, $ 300 00
by cash ia 4,

1S75 9,055 64
By auit. 01' tax out-

standing Jan 4, '75, 12,572 20
By bal. in hands of D.

Watts, loriaer trea-
surer 240 75

$22,168 79

Balance. . ... $15,206 21

Amount of the assessed valuation of th
real and personal property of Juniata coun-
ty tor the year lb74, making the sum ot
$25,202.00.

The foregoing statement is puMishod ac-

cording to law.
By order ot the Commissioners.

Jakes deen, curk.
Jan 8, 1675.

Administrators' Notice.
Estate cf i'reJerick Ross, deceased.

of Administration on theLETTERS Frederick Hons, late of the
borough of Patterson, dee'd, having been
grant d to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will
please present them, without delay, to

HENRIETTA M. KOSS,
LOUIS E. ATKINSON.

( Jan. 6, 1?7. .Wnii,ron.

Xew Adeertisemtnta.

1875. 1875.

J. B. M. TODD,
PATTERSON, PA.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Closing Out Sale of Clothing J

OVERCOATS AT COST!

Shirfs and Drawers, Hats and Cups,
Boots and Shots, Hosiery and

Clovts at City Prices.

A COMPLETE LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Gum Root, Guni Overshoes,
CiUUl Overcoats-Intendin- g

to close out my stock of Win-
ter lioods pieparatory to putting in a mam-
moth stock ol Spring and Summer Goods,
I am determined to sell Goods at such
Low Prices that every one can suit thcni-kelv-

lor a verv small snm of money. Call
to see me, and I will gnariPtee you satis-
faction.

The highest market prices allowed for
Country Produce, Corn and Oats, Hoop
Poles, Locust Posts and Railroad Ties, in
exchange for Goodt, ty

J. B. U. TODD.
Patterson, Oct. 7, 1874.

BOUGHT OUT.

I WOULD taki this method of informing
tbe public that I have bought out tbe

entire

Cabinet & Mdaiing Business

of Mr. A. Sandoe, in Mifflintown, and I am
prepared to furnish everybody with all kinds
of

Ft! BNITUEE,
usually kept in a Fint-cias- s Kurnitnre Store,
for such I intend to keep. I shall endeavor
to keep a compute stuck always on hand.
I shall hare, as heretofore, the largest and
best stocit of

CIIAIES
in the comity to select from, and will k!1
cheap for caah.

X. B The UNDERTAKING branch of
the bnainewt nu.ill have uy etvit atten-
tion. Xy enVvi.r hal! be to pleaae every-Dd- y

in price and quality of work. I trtint
I shall have a liberal share of public pat-
ronage.

Respectfully your,
W. F. SNYDES.

Jan. 13, 1875.

ADJOURNED

COURTIS ALE!
TN pursuance of an order iMiied oat of
J. tbe Orphans' Court ot Juniata county,
and to the undersigned directed, will ha ex- -

poaed to public tale, at the late residence
ol William Curran, deceased, in Walker
lonn.-thip-, Juuiata county Pa., at 1 o clock
P. M., ou

MONDAY, JANUARY 25th, 1875,

The following real estate, to wit : The un
divided one-ha- lf interest ot a valuable
tract of limestone and Hint land, contain
ing

FIFTY ACRES,
more or less, about THIRTY ACRES of
w hich are cleared, the balance lsin timber,
situate in Walker township, at Van Wert,
bounded as follows : On the mirth by lauds
of Saniuel lines aud J. aud 11. Muore, on
the east by lauds of Win. Curran' heirs, on
the south by lands of Mre.'.Me.Minn!ic-irs- ,

on the west by lands of heira of Benj tmi'i
Weidnian. The land will no be told sub-

ject to a Dover, as Mrs. Jane Curran, widow
of the late William Cm ran, deceaned, to
whose estate the said laud belong, will
RELEASE.

TERMS OF SALE.
Ten per centum of the purchase money

to be paid whva the property is struck
down; one-bal- l' of the whole purchase
money to be paid on the continuation of sale
by the Court ; the balance on April 1, 1875.

II. LATIMER WILSON,
Executor ol Wm. Curran, dee'd.

Dec. 16, lt74.

the Taxable l!il::ihitants of the Hor-ou-

TO of Thompnomown and all others
whom 11 may concern :

Takk Notice, That an application will be
made to the Court of Quarter Sessions of
the Peace in and for the county of Juniata,
en the tirst Monday of Kebruarv, 175, to
annul the Charter of the said borough of
Thompsontown.

PATTERSON 4. LYONS,
.ittorneys for Petitioners.

Dec. 23, 1874.

XGW 4XD ATTRACTIVE

LIISTE OF GOODS
JUST atCEIVBD T TRI

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice goods mar be found
the following:

Two Dozck Fis Pockft Bibles, Laroe
Lot or rHorooaAPU Albums, Eiac-Tirr- L

AiiuoitAPU Albik.s Ex-

tra Fine Kmves for Ladies,
Pisa Pocket Books,

EaoraH to Slpplt
The CorsTT. A

Great Va- -
BIETY

or Fisr In-
itial Paper add

Envelopes, Fir
Bristol Board Cards,

Blares, Laroe Lot or Blake
Books, I'lll Boird Dat-Book-

and all otukb Kinds asd Sizes.
Uarhomcas, Extra Qialitt Accordeoks

and Violins, Fink Hair Brcshes and
Combs, Cigar Casks, Gcm Tobac-

co l'orcurs, Pktlios,
Chess Boards, Domi-ok- s,

Checeees aid
C B E C K E K

B o a a ds,
Photo-- a

a a e
Frames, Base

Balls, Spectacles
and Lie Glasses, Best

Assortment in the Cointt.
The Pcrlic are Invited to Call

and Examine the Goods. Remem
ber the Place. Patterson Drio Store.

P. C. RUN D 10.
Patteraon. May 13, 1874-- tf

CHAIR MAM.1 FACTORY.

THE undersigned, at his shop, on Water
Mittliutown, has now on band

and for sale cheap, a general assortment of

CHAIRS.
He also has a larga lot of

COFFINS
on nana, and, having purchased a new
Hearse, is now prepared to attend funerals
at the shortest notice and on the most 'ib--
era) terms. He has made a great reduction
in the price of Collins.

rX7" Repairing promptly attended to.
juiy2t O. P. ROBLSON.

Aew Advertisements.

W HE REAS,
13ltOCE.A3IATI03. President
Judge of tbe Conrt of Common Pleas for
the tfth Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Juniata, Perry and Cumber
land, and the Honorable Jonathan riser
and John Koons. Judges of the said
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata couuty,
have Issued their precept to me directed,
bearinc-dat- the Ilth dav of ltU.,
lor holding a Conrt of Iyer and Terminer
and Geueral Jail Delivery, and General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at MIF
FLINTOWN, on the tlKSJ .MO.NDA1 Ol

FEBRUARY, 1875, being the tirst day o
the month.

Notice is Herert Given, to the Cor
oner, J nstices of the Peace and Constables
of the County of Juniata, tbat they be then
and therein their proper persons, at one
o'clock on the afiernoon of said day, with
their records, inquisitions, examinations
and oyer remembrances, to do those things
that to tucir o'.hces respectively appertain,
and those tbat are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
then. may be in the Jail of said comity,
be then and there to prosecution against
them as shall bu just.

By an Act of Assembly, passed the 8th
day of May, A. V., 1854, it is made the
duty of the Justices of tbe Peace, vf the
several comities of this Commonwealth, to
return to the Clerk of this Court ofQi artor
Sessions of the respectivea connties. all the
recognizances entered into before them by
any person or peraous charged with the
coimuision of any crime, except such cases
as may be ended before a Justice of th
Peace, under existing laws, at least ten days
before the commencement of the session
of the Conrt to which they are made re-

turnable respectively, and in all cases where
any recognizances are entered into leis
then ten days before tho commencernxnt
of the session to which they are made re-

turnable, the said Justices are to return
the same in the same manner as if said act
had not been passed.

Dated at Mittliutown, the 11th day of
Dec., in the vear of our Lord one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-lou- r. .

WM. II. KNOCSE, Sheriff.
SheritTs Office, Mitflintown,

January 4, IS 75.

Trial List for Feb. Term. 115.
1. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for

use of Eliiabeth Nailer, vs. John lergh.
o. 77, April term, ISoti.
2. Samuel Yocum vs. David A. Dongh-ma- n,

ifciministrator, and others. No. 131,
September term, 1T.

8. George Winter vs. Samnel Murphy.
No. 39, September term, 1ST3.

4. Jact-- Drolesbaugh vs. David B. Span-ogl- e

and Samuel Slerm. No. 124, Septem-
ber term, 1873.

6. William D Campbell vs. John Camp-
bell. No. 133, Septembvr term, 1873.

6. Commonwealth of Pennsylvania. Ex.
Rel., Danu-- Cortman vs. Alfred Sutch and
Shively. No. I'll, September term 173

7. Kupheinia ! trouse and Philip Stronse
va. Henry C. Eagle. No. 51, December
term, 1N7J.

8. Daniel CotTinai) vs. John Beard. Xo.
67. December tenn, 1873.

9. Fietia Campbell vs. M iry Devinney.
No. 85, December term, 173.

10. J B H Todd va. Jacob Zcl.ler. No.
3, April term, 1874.

11. State Bitik vs. John Middagh, Gar-

nishee ot Neal McCov. No. 39 April term,
1874.

12. J B M Todd vs. Daniel Maffett. Bo.
61, April term. 1874.

13. George W Uorton vs. Samuel Hoff-

man. No. 77, April term, 1874.
14. George W Gorton vs. James E Buch-

anan. No. 78, April term. 1874.
15. Isaac Lutz vs. Jese Reed, adminis-

trator uf Sus.-t- Graham, dee'd. No. 138,
A Til itui, 1874.

IU. The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
at the suggestion of the County of Juni ita,
vs. David Watls, Jerome and Luke
Marx. No. 122, September term, l 74.

17. William S Rickenbaueh vs. C A Laa-ve- r.

No 132. September term, 1874.
18. Mathias Niece vs. Jane

No. 137, September term, 13"4.
I'J. Christian Simpson vs. Joseph Long

No. 4, December term, 1874.
20. Elizalieth Reynolds va. Lewis C Rey-

nolds. No. 114, Iei enib-- r term, 1S74.
21. John C Moser vs. J P Hctttediiger.

No. 13'.. December term, 1M7I.

22. William Edmistoii vs. David W Allen.
No. 1 1. December term, 1K74.

IRVIN" D. WALLIS, Prothonotant.
Prothonotaet's Oppii.e,

Miffiintown, December 1!, 1874.

Register's) Notice.
"IVJOTICE is hereby given that the fol-J.- 1

following named persons have tt:ed
their Administrators, Executors, and Guar-
dian accounts iu ll.e Register's Othce of
Juniata county, and the same wiil be pre-

sented tor confirmation and allowance at
the Court Uouse in Mitlti.itown, on WED-

NESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 175:
1. The account of George W. Rothrock,

administrator of Georgtt Kothrck, late of
Dataware township, deceased.

2. The account ot Henry B irner. admin-
istrator of George Barner, late uf Susque-
hanna tow nship, deceased.

2. The account of Arnold Varnra and
Jesse Pines, administrators of Anderson
Pines, late ol Dulaware township, deceased.

4. The final aacount of John N. Ncely,
administrator of i'phraiiu Rubinsou, lateol
Lack township, deceased.

5. The tirst and final account of Uriah
Guss, guardian of J. L. Rogers, minor
child ol 11. Harrison Rogers, late of Walker
townshi, deceased.

6. The account uf Joseph Ponieroy, guar-
dian of Clara Mahally, minor child ol John
Muhafiy, late ot Beale township, deceased.

7. The account of Joseph Porneroy,
guardian of E. A. Mahatl'y, miuor child of
John Mahally, lyte of Bealc township, de-

ceased.
8. The account of Joseph Porneroy, guar-

dian of Wm. K. Deau, minor child ot Thos.
Dean, deceased.

y. The account of Joseph Porneroy, guar-
dian ol Elizabeth Walls, minor child ot
George Walls, deceased.

10. The account of Joseph Porneroy, gnar-dia- n

of Sarah U. Walls, minor child of
George Walls, deceased.

11. The account ol Joseph Porneroy, guar-
dian of Win. Walls, minor child of George
Walla, deceased.

J. T. METLIN, Register.
Register's Orricx, )

Mifflintown, Jan. 4, 1875. j
List oT Jurors.

Grand Jurors to Serve at i cbrniry Term,
1875.

Thomas Benner, Walker ; David Fisher,
Susquehanna; Uriah Guss, Turbett ; Amor
Graybill, Fayette; David Ilaslett, Beale;
Wm. lietrick, Walker; Hugh Hamilton,
Walker; Reuben Kerchner, Delaware; Sam-

uel D Kepner, Turbett; Christian Lauver,
Muurov; Harrison Minuiuin, Greenwood;
Benj Mumper, llillord ; D B McCulloch,
Tuscarora ; Henry Morrow, Tuscarora;
Robert Patterson, Lack ; Caleb Parker, Pat-
terson; Jese Keed, Greenwood; David
Sliuman, ; S S Stoug, Fay-

ette; Jacob SmVutT, Mitllin; Jacob Shelley,
Monroe; J B M Todd, Patterson; Law-
rence Wetzler, Turbett ; John V oiler, Mil-for- d.

Petit Jurors to Serve at February Term, 1875
A brain Brubaker, Beale ) S. B. Hartley,

Lack; Michael R Beshoar, Walker 1 W II
Baughmati, Fayette ; Jacob Bergy, Mifflin ;
Lewis Cargill, Greenwood ; John Coun,
Spruce Hill; James Cox, Greenwood ; Wil-
son Calhoun, Turbett ; Irwin Clark, Lack;
Henry Cross, Port Royal David Diven,
Walker; D S Ewing, Tnscarofa 1 G W
Fink, Turbett ; WB Gilson, Sprite Hill;
Reuben liuss, Patterson ; John Gilliford,
Sprue Hill I C S Graybill, Monroe ; James
1. Ilershey, Milford ; Wro llarman, Fayette;
Wm Hart, Tuscarora; Gideon Haldeman,
Beale; Samnel Kurtz, Delaware; Jacob
Kopp, Greenwood; J P Kelly, Beale; Levi
Light, Susquehanna; George Lukens, Walk-
er; Solomon Monbeck, Wa.ker; Samuel
Meloy, Spruce Hill; James Marlcy, Fer-
managh; David Mover, Tuscarora; D B
Jfc Williams. Fayette; G S Metterlinir, Mon-
roe John McCahan, Milford; Alexander
McClure, Tuscarora; Kelly Patterson,
Spruce llill; John Peck, Tuscarora; Wm
Partner, Millord; Thomas Patton, Sr.,
Spruce Hill; Matthew Rogers, Walker;
llenry Scholl, Mihiiu; Samuel Stein, Tus-
carora; Wm Ulsh, Fermanagh; Thomas
Wiuey, Fayette ; John Waldsmith, Millord ;

Samuel Wharton, Spruce Hill; Harvey
Wallace, Lack ; Andrew Ziders,

yru Adeertwtmeni.

SUEIIIFF'S 8AIE8.
virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex., ed

BY ont of tbe Court cf Common

Pleas of Juniata county and to me directed,
will be expoaed to public sale, at the Court
House, in the bF!'f.Hi;i'Wrl!y
o'clock P.M., on
2ith, 1875 the following real estate, vut :

A tract of land situate in Tuscarora
township, Juniata county, bounded 00 the

north bv lands of Joseph Dowling, on the

east bv" lands or Samuel Kenepp, on the
south "bv lands of Jooiah Waters and John
Drolesbaugh, and on the west by Tuscarora
Creek, containing SOOAcre, more or
less, having thereon erected a Ia g House,
Bank Bam, Wagon Shed and other out-

buildings. Seized, taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of J- - Calvin

Dobbs.
JLSO,

A lot of ground in the borough of Port
Roval, Juniata county, situate on tbe south
side of M iddle street, bounded on the east
by lot of Jacob Zeigler, on the south by an
ailev, and on the west by an alley, having
thereon erect.! a Frame Dwelling House
and outbmUing. Seize!, Uken in execu-

tion and to be sold as the property of Mar-

tha A. Umhltz.
WM. H. KN'OUSE, SktriJ.

Sfierill'a Office, Mifflintown,
Jan. 4, 1875. i

The choicest in the world. Im- -

porters' prices Largi st comany
in America staple article picascs

everj body Trade continually increasing
Agents wanted everywhere best induce-
ments don't wasti time send for Circu-
lar to Robert Wrtis, 43 Yesey street, N.
Y., P. O. Box 1287.

500 PIANOS AND ORGANS,
New end Second-Han- d, of rirat-Clas-s Mak-

ers, will bt sold at Lower Prices for Cash,
or on Installments, or for rent, in City or
Coiintrv. during these Hard Times and the
Holidays, j HORACE WATERS SON,
481 Broadway, than ever before off. red in
New York. Agents wanted to se!l Waters'
New Scale Pianos, ami Concerto Organs.
Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. Great In-

ducements to the Trade. A lare discount
fo Ttachers, Ministers, Churches, Lodges,
Schools, etc.

TO EAVE GOOD HEALTH
The Liver must be kept in order.

San ford's. Liver Invlgroraaor
has become a staple family medicine Pure-
ly vegetable Cathuriic and Tone for all
derangements of Liver. Stomach aud Bow-

els. Will clear the complexion, cure
Jco. Shun Imitations.

Try Sanford" s Lirtr lnvioratur.

f pilE MARVEb OK THE WORLD BE- -

J. THESDA WATER It has restored
thousands from the brink of the grave;
given health and strength to those deemed
beyond the reach of all medical science,
and turned the path of affliction to one of
happiness in the blessing within its virtues.
It cures the deadly Bright's disease an. I

Diabetes; eradicates all diseases of tba
kidneys ; restores the urinary organs to
strength and power in a word, it is a nat-

ural restorer of health, and haa performed
the most wonderful and miraculous cures ol
auy known speciflic on the globe. Address,
lor circulars, A.C.,

COL. R. DUNBAR, Waukesha, Wis.

y ( 'ompensatioD Liberal. Pre--

pari ot her expenses at school. KeV. . II.
KINGSBURY, Ladies' Seminary, Tarry-tow- n,

N. Y.

AGENTS WANTED immediately, to
ell verv desirable NEW PATENT

articles lor housekeepers and others. G.J.
Capewell, Cheshire, Conn.

A Ofl per day at home. Terms free.
Address Geo. Stinson Jl Co.,

Portland, Me.

I7!7 A WF.rK guaranteed to Male and Fe-$- 1

male Agents, in their locality. Costs
NOTHING to try it. Particulars

Free. P. O. VICKERY it CO., Augusta,
Maiuo.

TMATA VALLKY BANK.

Porneroy, Patterson, J&oobs & Co.

MITFLINTOWN, JCNIATA CO I. XT T, TA.

CAPITAL, SO,OOe.

GEOR&E JACOBS, President.
T. YAN IRVIN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS :

Jerome N. Thompson, John Balsbach,
John J. Patterson, II. II. Uechtel,
George Jacobs, J. W. Frank.
Amos G. Bonsall,

L'niled States Securities, Bonds, Qc,
bought and

Hold and Silver boneht at highJtt rates
Deposits receired. collections made, drafts

on the ttrincifal cities, and a general banking
ftiMtfiesj transuded.

Bonds and other valuable papera received
on special deposit. junefc'7 4- -lf

EH DRfti STOKE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Bellord Building,)

?1aln Street. .MlUllnto vn, P.
DEALERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF; PAINTS

OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS, PUTTY,
COAL OIL, LAMPS, BURNERS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSH BS,
HAIR BRU8HES,TOOIH

BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COMBS,

SOAPS. HAIR
OIL, TOBAC

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS,

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIKTY OF

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great earn, and Warranted
ironi high authoritv.

ET-Pur- of WINES AND LIOUORS
for medical purposes.

cmpnnnded with
great care. fJane 22-- tt

B. LOUDON,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
in room n cond story of R. R. Parker's
new bunding, on

Main Street, MifSintown, Pa....... . ,Pi Cliliir 1 111 rlaouiunADLii uuuaio aiwava on
band.

CUSTOM WORK DONE en the shortest
notice.

GOODS SOLD by the yard or pattern.
PERSONS buying goods era bave them

cut in garments free of char go.
VUTTKRIUK'S PJTTERSS also for

sale.

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
PRICES LOW.

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

Bare Inducements !

Qa nnn aires op landiforUU,OUU SALE Said lands are sit-
uated on and near the Cairo A. Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from fifty t sixty bushels of corn or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
sold at prices ranging from- one to twenty
dolbvs per acre, according to the improve-
ments on aanw. Terrn One-tonr- th cash,
and balance in one, two, throe and four
years.

LEVI HECI1T BROTHER,
Pocahontas, Arkansas.

Sept, 23, 1874.

Dmjs & Bi.areitwj at Banks 4. Hamlin's.

Real Estate.

PUBLIC Sal.K ol- -

REAL ESTATE;
BY virtne of an order of Conrt b pirtion the real estxte of Diniel '

, Elizabeth StourTe. William A SUmf!?
Nancy MoutTer ami Elizabeth A. Stoif"''
issued out of the Court 1.1 ..,... :

of Juniata county. 1. William 11. Km,..
I1IJ.-- irucrui ii .unuu couniv, will
public sale, on the premises in PermaaJh
township, Juniata county, at 2 o'clock p ron

FRIDAY, JAXUAKY 2"J, l75t
the following tracts of land :

PrRr-AB- No. 2 Containin- - ONE HTv
DRED AND FORTY-FIV- E ACRES,
or less, adjoining lands of E. , Wi:iij
Adams and Anion Stoutlor. This 'tract
eligibly located, with "

GOOD HOUSE AND BARN,
and other iinprovemtr.fct, and ia a j,;.u
state of cultivation. Also,

Pra rt No. 3 Being a tract ofWOOp.
LAND in Walker township, adjoining !iD(1

of Jacob Kurtz, E. Houghawout and Cat-
harine Kurtz, Containing 16 ACRES.

The sale to take plac on the form rt

No. 2.
TERMS OF SALE.

On"-ha- If of the parcbase nionevr: b
paid to Daniel Stoutter as follows: (fc,.
fourth of his share on contirmitii.n of sj.
one-four- th 00 the first day of Af rit, is;.--

,

and the balance onthe tirst day i" Arril'
17H, with interest from April l". is.;--

,

to tbe other one-ba- ll of the purchase mimer
payable as follows: One-thi- rd to remain in
the property during the Hie of Elinbih
SttoulTer, and the Interest thereof nayabi to
her annually during her natnral life, an.t m
her death the said one-thi- rd to be pi-.- t t
Willi im A. Stourter. Nancy Stontfer. E

Ann Stoutfer; one-four- to Eliia:n-!-

S toutlcr, Exeeutrix and Guardian of m:4
William A.. Nancy and Eizil.-t- Ann
3'ouffer on the confirmation of sale;

on the first day of April. IST',, lcj
the balance lesa amounts ordered to re-

main in the property aa aforesaid on the
first d.iy of April, lb76, with intervst from
April 1, 1875. The purchaser to secure :hi
purchase money by recognizance with

and the growing crop in reserred to
Elizabeth ami Daniel Stoutter.

WM. H. KNOUSE, She.-i;- '.

Dec. 23, 1874.

ORPHANS'
COURT SALE!
IN pursuance ol an ordi-- r issued out of

the f Irphans' Court i,f Juni i!a county,
aud to the undersigned directed, will he ex-

posed to public ile, at the premises herein
describtd, ill the borough of Mi;!i.::t,,:i,
Juniata county, Pa . at 1 o'clock P. M.. n

SATURDAY, JANUARY Lord, IjC..
The following real estste, to wit: All th.
following described LOT OF GROUND,
on Bridge street, in the boruugh of Mi&in-tow-

bounded and descrioed as io;l,.wi :

Beginning at a point on said Bridge street
24 feet west of the northwest corner of th
alley between Main and Front street, iu said
borough, and extending Irom said point li
feet west to a point on said Bridge street,
thence at right angles to said street, b
two parallel lines north sixtv feet to th
residue of said lot ; bounded on the est
by a part of same lot and on the wt by
another portion of said It t, and bring a por-

tion ot lot No. 24 in the genera! pi.tu of
said town, and having thereon erected a
two-stor- y

Frame and Brick Building.
So.'?. All thai certain Lot of Groa:.l

situate on Cherry street. 13 the botouh nf
MifTiintown, bounded and described an fol-

lows : Fronting 39 Icet on Cherry street,
and extending north at rigM angles tiieret.
between two parallel lines 1I2 feet to a fif-

teen feet alley ; bounded oa the east
street, on the west by ot John

North, on the south by said Chcny street,
and on the north by said alley.

TERMS OF SALE.
One-thir- d cf the purchase money to be

paid on the conciliation ol sale by the
Court; one-thi- on Us 1st of April. If7.),
when deed will be delivered and possessiou
given; on the 1st day of Sep-
tember, 1S75, with interest from April 1st,
IIJ75 1 to be s:nrrd by judgment bond.

JOSEPH ROTHROCK,
SARAH R. BARTLEY,

Adm'rs of Cornelius Bartley, late of Mif-

flintown, drcrard.
Dec. 11, 187 f.

ALSO, the fallowing personal property,
at the same time and place ; One Iron tUtr,
one Sewing Machine, !ore Rnd Pipe, one
Counter and Desk, three Lamps, Slc.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

IN pursuance of an onler issaed ont of
the firpbans' Court of Juuiata countv.

and to the undvrsigucd directed, will bo ex
posed to public sale, on the premises heiein
described, in Tuscan. ra towaship, Juuiata
county, Pa., at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY If., 1S77.,

The following real estate, to wit; A tract of
land, sitnate in Tuscarora township. Juni
ata county. Pa., bounded by lands of Thos.
Arbuckle, Stephen Harlan, Titus Harry, and
Jane S tephenon, coutaining

four vciii :s,
having thereon erected a

Frame House and Log Stable,
with ihe appurtenances.

TERMS OF S A LK. One-fonr- th of pur-
chase money to be paid on confirmation of
sale by tho Court one fourth on the first
day of April, ls75. and the remainder on
the first day of September, 1875. Deed to
be delivered and possession given on the
first day of April, 1M75. Unpaid purchase
money to be secured by Judgment.

THOMAS ARBUCK.LE,
Adm'r of Jane Calhoun, dee'd.

Dec. 16, 17I.

FARM
It Private Sale !

riUE undersigned offers his Farm, situ---

ated in Tuscarora township, Juniata
county, at private saie. The farm contains

125 ACRES.
One Hundred Acres of which are cieir'l,
and the ba.ance well set with timber. The
improvements consist of a goed

FME DWEMfi mi
cottage style, FRAME BANK JBARN, and
other necessary outbuildings.

The farm is situated near the line of its
proposed Tuacarora Valley Railroad.

For further particulars call on or addrens

JAMES IRWIN.
Reed's Gap, Juniata Co., F.

Nor. 18, 1;4.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX TBB

PRICE OF TEETH!
Full Upper or Lewer Setts as Low as 5

No teeth allowed to leave tbe office un-

less tbe patient is satisfied.
Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth tilled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, by the use

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on hind.
Owing to the hard times, I will insert

fnll singlo sets teeth, of the very best kind,
for Temporary sets $" 0O extra.

Tooihache stopped m five minutes with-

out extracting tbe tooth, rrt the Dental Of-

fice of G. L. Derr, established in Mifflin-

town in iy0.
O. L. DERR,

Jan 21, 1972. Practical Dentist.

Subscribe for th Sentinel 4. KepnH-c- a


